Columbus Airport Commission

Hangar Refurbishment Initiative Schedule

Phase Scheduling

1st Quarter: 11/2020 - 01/2021
- Bird mitigation (sealing entry points on hangar doors, bird deterrents, etc)
- Priority hangar door refacing (rubber, sealant, screws, sheet metal)

2nd Quarter: 02/2021 - 04/2021
- Exterior lighting repairs & upgrades (missing, inoperable, LED upgrade)
- Roof repairs (sheet metal, rust-inhibiting seal coating, leaks)

3rd Quarter: 05/2021 - 07/2021
- Sheet metal repair/replacement (rusted and damaged sheet metal and iron framing)
- Rain gutter installation & floor drains

4th Quarter: 08/2020 - 10/2021
- Paint hangars

Progress Updates for Tenants

- The Phase scheduling document will be available for public viewing at www.flycolumbusga.com under the ‘hangars’ tab.
- Additionally, completed work order lists will be posted under the ‘hangars’ tab, and will be updated on the weekly.

Jose Aviles
Airport Facilities/Hangar Maintenance Supervisor